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REVENUE ACCOUNT. 
Income^

Annual care— 
Season 1901.. і 

> Season 1902.. ..... 
Season 1903..
Season 1904, advance

.... ..$ 7 00

.... ~ 190 75
i. 1,573 55

............. 29 00-
$1,800 00 

42 00 
1,606 50 
1,254 00

Rents....................
Sale of lots.........
Burial fees ..
Interest received on perpetual ..

care Investments..................... ..
Deposit fees.................... .. ....
Misse.—Grass, etc., sold ....

925 30 
26 60 
97 15

rt $5,750 75іExpenditure.
Labor of Workmen
Salaries ......................
Material, supplies, etc...............  1,200 71 ,
Bank N. B. Bal. overdraft Mar

1903 .............................................
Interest on bonds Nos. 6 to 

31, 2,200, to б per cent, and
7,500, to 4 per cent...........

Interest on overdraft Bank
N. В..................... ...................

BaïaAce ......................................... .

,$2,7ІЗ 82
...........  1,321 63

']92 33

410 00

19 15 
83 11

-$5,750 75і
’ GENERAL BALANCE. 

Assets.
■^o cash on hand and in bank

improvements ....................
Perpetual care investments :

Bonds, par value.................
Prem. paid on same..............
Deposited in Bank Montreal 

Sav. Bk. dept......................

1
83 11 

9,700 00a
23,100 00 
1,452 00

898 79
•$25,450 79

WW-

$5,813 24 $5,761 25
Expenditures.

Labor of Workmen .................2,538 41 2,713 82
Salaries............................................
Material, supplies, etc .........
Interest on bonds $9,700, and

on overdraft Bank N. В.......
Deposit fees..............................

.1,200 00 1,231 63 
1,202 10 1,200 71

457 03 
15 00

429 15 
10 50 
92 33

Bank N. B. overdrawn account
March, 15th, 1903 ................. 5,412 53 5,678 14
Last year there was on overdrawn account 

at the Bank of New Brunswick of $92.83, 
while this year there is a small balance of 
$83.11 cash on hand.

The number of lots placed under perpet
ual care during the year was 20, making the 
total number now 288, and the total amount 
paid in to the perpetual care fund is $25,- 
450.79.

An application is before the department of 
marine and fisheries for an additional grant 
towards maintaining the marine lot as it is 
found it requires much more than is now 
received for the wort the company is bound 
to do, and it is helped the department will 
give it a favorable Consideration.

The superintendent in making his report 
of the work performed, refers to the follow-, 
ing:

Drains—The completion of the drain run
ning from the marine lot which receives the 
surface water from the side-hll! which form
erly ran over the avenue and kept it muddy 
nearly all summer; while now a good dry 
roadway Is presented.

A S by 12 stone box drain 195 feet long In 
Croton path, 5 féet 6 Inches In depth, 
put in. This runs from Cyprus Avenue, to 
main sewer.

From Central avenue leading to Dell 
avenue a large stone box drain 75 feet in 
length was put in; this was necessary on ac
count of the drain originally laid caving In.

A deal box drain 14 by 14, 220 feet in 
length leading from Central $o Dell 
is nearly completed; tills takes the drainage 
from Hill and Central avenues as well as 
from the side hill adjacent the Wiggin’s 
Monument. Five additional catch 
have been put In.

Fences—3,250 feet of woven wire fencing, 
48 inches in height, has been erected dur
ing last year, of this 2,370 feet was erected 
along the old Westmorland road, and 880 
feet along the southwesterly side line be
tween the company’s land and that owned 
by Messrs. Frazer and McDonald.

The picket fence along the Marsh road is 
in bad condition- and cannot last much long
er than the present year; it would be well 
during the coming season to oevislder what 
should he done with regard to its renewal.

Avenues and Paths—These have been look
ed after as well as possible, a layer of 
gravel has been put on some of the paths, 
Improving them very much. A supply of thfs

avenue

basins

$35,233 90
Liabilities.

By perpetual care fund .. ..23,450 7» 
By bonds issued on call held 

held in trust for perpetual 
care fund at 5 per cent. •
4.500, due 1907, at 4 per cent
1.500, due 1913 at 4 per cent.

1,500, due 1915 at 4 per cent.

\
’
,

9,700 00 
83 11-By revenue balance .. ..

$35,233 90
The receipts and expenditures for the year 

as compared with those of the previous year 
are as follows;

Year ending Year ending
Receipts
Annual Care.........................
Burial, removal and vault 

fees...........................................

.1,887 40 1,800 30

1,276 50 1,254 00
Burials, 1903, 243.
Burials 1904, 240.
Sale of lots, 1903, 35; 1904, 37 1,646 75 1,606 50 
Deposit fees 19 00 

93 00 
92 00

36 00 
42 00 
97 15

Rents ...................................... ..
Sale of grass, hay ,etc .. 
Interest on perpetual car© in

vestments................................... 798 59 925 30

;FERNHILL
Annual Meeting Held Last 

Monday.
The annual meeting of the lot hold

ers of Femhill cemetery was held yes
terday afternoon. The presdent, H. 
D. McLeod, road the following report:

In presenting the 56th annual report of 
'the work and operations of the cemetery for 
the year ending 15th March, 1904, the direc
tors have little to report beyond submitting 
the accounts of the secretary-treasurer, and 
the superintendent’s report.

From the secretary-treasurer’s report the 
following is dho-wn.

Allan Love, Samuel Daley, J. B. Whit
ney, C. Miller,, sen., Joseph Kennedy, 
Edward McBride, Chrales Howe, Leo
nard Parker, James Rourke, Samuel 
Merlin, Wm. A. Hodsmyth.

Vestry clerk—Wm. A. Hodsmyth.
Delegates to Synod—Cudlip Miller, 

sen., Michael R. Daley.
Substitutes—James Rourke, Charles 

W. Howe.
Collecting secretary for home mis

sions and envelope system secretary— 
James Cronk.

A special effort is to l$e made to 
wipe out a debt of $100 which for a 
number of years back has pressed Upon 
the parish.

It was decided to ring the church 
bell, dating from May 1st, for five 
minutes at the half hour before ser
vices and for five minutes just before 
the hour.

Votes of thanks were unanimously 
passed to the retiring wardens; to the 
organist, Miss Lily Miller; to Mrs. 
John McCarthy for laundering the 
church linen free of charge; to the 
Women’s Aid and Holy. TBdtiity Guild 
for their efforts In raisitag funds.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
McADAM, April 4.—There were ser

vices in St. George’s church nearly 
every day during holy wek. On Good 
Friday there was a children’s service 
from nine and to ten and a two hours’ 
devotional service during the after
noon. In the evening there was even
song and sermon. The services on 
Sunday were: Holy communion at 8; 
matins and holy communion at 11; 
children's service at 3, and evensong 
and sermon at 7. The church was
neatly trimmed with cut flowers and For ь >rscs and Cattle. Used for the treat- 
potted plants loaned by the kindness 
fof friends of the church. The Easter 
music was well rendered, the choir be
ing assisted by A. R. Mowatt, violin
ist. These Services were conducted by 
the Rev. J. M. Gladstone, missionary 
In.: charge.
' H. F. Perkins, Ph. в., principal of Gives a glow and pliabilty to the skin 
the Hartland schools, spent the Easter unequalled by any Other preparation.

" holidays with his family at McAdam. The only Horse medicine In the province 
The many friends of D. Tapley are put up by a qualified Vet. Surgeon 

sorry to hear of his protracted Illness. For sale by all druggists and country ... .
The Misses MoCllmax from Debec stores. SUSSTOC Apr» B^James Lamb has

Junction are visiting their cousin. Miss w -, д МГНГСТГО resigned the position <rf manager of
Jenne Stamtx of this place. W. MAN CHESTER, ««.Sussex Milk Company, and Wll-

Mrs. C. K. Howard, who has been SUSSEX, N. B. Monday £* “dTr WtUTre of St
f°r S°me time’ iS Sl°Wly lm- JohnwiUattendtothe^^ of the

P „ьірг milk and the collections In St. John.
W bfo^ for fhe lovTn for 0thers- Readlngs and muslc were a'- Mrs. J. J. Daly entertained about 20 

n^v everyb^y h J succeeded' in 80 furnlehed and refreshments served. couplea to a dtmee at her home. York 
”!*Yy„ !ty h «f.nnw „f Zd WOLFVILLB, April 4.-The lnstitu- Lodge, Church avenue, on Saturday
getting a good supply of wood Uons are closed for the Easter recess evening, the 2nd of April.

E. Irvi e, the £ ’ M and a large number of the teachers and Percy Chapman left от» C. P. R. on
Adam is s,ck F Lister is filing Ms pup„a have gone to thelr homes. Mbnday for Cranbrook. В. C.
p*ad® darm° . 1B atL .. ’ . t Edward Dennison, a well known and Miss Reid, who has spent the past
pf . Montreal is visiting his friends t reSpected resident of Kentville, died on three weeks with Miss Louise B. Mc-

“ “Ie -f®**4* rrefn Sunday, aged 62 years. Leod, returned to 61. John on Monday.
Ord. The friends of M . G o. Much interest was manifested at the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dobson spent
aqe pleased to se her again ab e unusual sight upon the main street of Easter In Backville with their daugh-
wails; out. this town of a fine large moose, who ter, Mrs. N. W. Fawcett, returning

sk'-CKVILLE, N. B., April 4,—James had come from the South Mountain to home today.
Robinson died at his home on Main take in the modern improvements of The Scott Act cases against H. 
street Friday night after a week’s ill- civilization. Of these he soon wearied Laughrey, which were to have been

of pneumonia. The deceased was and returned to his native wilds. tried here yesterday before D. Lijttell,
about seventy years of age and had The annual meeting of the Kings J. p„ and W. H. Blggar, J. P., had to 
followed1 the blacksmith trade at the county board of trade was held on Sat- be adjourned on account of the wit- 
same staX’id for nearly forty years. He urday at Kentville, President C. O. Al- ness (who was in care of Constable 
is survive d by his wife only, three lan in the chair. After the annual re- Wannamakers under a warrant) being 
daughters-, having died when quite port, which was spoken to by H. G. , arrested by Constable Fenwick under 
young. The funeral took place Mon-. Harris, referring to the prosperity of another warrant, and taken from Con- 
day afternoon tinder the auspices of the county, as noted in the address, stable Wàtmamaker and conveyed to 
the Masonic\soci ety. Tt. S. Eaton and Peter Innés spoke on _ Hampton without a commitment. The

Service in t,he ’Methodist church was the question of freight steamers for the justice who Issued the warrant went 
conducted Easier morning by Rev. Dr. '/fruit transportation. The officers for to Hampton to remand, him. The tem- 
Stewart. The . anthem was The Sun the year are: President, C. O. Allan; perance people would like to know If
Shall be no More ІЧцг Light, by Wood-, vice pres., J. A. Kinsman; sec. treas., that is British law.
ward. In the evening the Rev. Geo. tHoward G. Harris. “Shall tlfe Domih- 
Steâ officiated and Miss Florence lon government be asked to continue,
Webb rendered?, the Hallelujah chor- the subsidy to the C. P. R. boats for 
us as* a voluntalry. The platform was the Halifax-London service ? ’ was 
tastefully decorated with Easter lilies discussad. Peter Innés moved the fol- 
and potted plants. lawlpf resolution: That the board ask

Morning service' was held at St. Dominion government to continue
Ann’s, tivestcock, and a semi-choral t^T|u1^tay’ Provided the steamers call 

Vice At St. Paul’s in the evening. a Halifax at the beginning of the ap- 
Prof wLon officiated at the organ in pl= ahlpplng Cap. Allan sec-
St. Paul’s and the music was extreme- Jhe resolution. The subsidy is
ly good. The canticles were by Sim- $d0’000 tr‘ps’ T,hls waf car"
per the music that is to be used at the r!ed’ Д«гг a '“^ discussion as to the 
*Y ’ , , u size of the apple barrel It was decidedchoral union held this month. The an- , , ,,___ that the present size be retained.them was Stalneris They Have Taken ' ' , . _ ;, George Chlpman, son of Dr. ChlpmanAway My Lord, with well rendered Qf Qrand Pre_ has gone t0 Truro to
solos by- Miss . o ns , ios. ur- take a collrge the provincial farm. 
гаУ and J. Ft Allison. The church The ashes of the cremated body of 
was decora w P1 US1. Xubrey Sandford arrived this week at
Easier lilies and daffodils. Burlington, from San Francisco, and

The rite of baptism was administer- they were interred 
ed to four peotSle at the Mam street Mr_ and Mrs. A. W. Wood of Kent-.
Baptist church Sunday evening by ville celebrated the fifteenth anniver- 
Rev. C. B. McLatchey.

ment and cure of

Distemper, Worms, Indigestion, Loss 
of Appetite, Scratches, Mud Fever, 

Swollen Legs, and all Skin Diseases.
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MONCTON, April 5.—At the annual 
meeting of the Amateur Athletic As
sociation held last njght, a very satis
factory statement was given, 
floating debt, incurred during the pro
fessional bape ball craze some years 
ago, was reduced last year by $220, 
and is now $$50, op which 6 per cent. 
Is paid instead of 7, as formerly. There 
Is a mertgage on the property of $1,800, 
on which the Interest Is 51-2 per cent. 
The outlook for the ensuing season is 
very bright. President E. W. Givan 
was re-elected, J. G. Wran was ap
pointed secretary, J. W. H. Roberts 
assistant secretary, and the managing 
committee consists of W. N. Rippey, 
H. Morton, J. D. Robb, Geo. W. Mad- 
dison and C. B. Trites.

A meeting of the Board of Trade and 
business men held last night declared 
unanimously against the factory act 
now before the legislature at Freder
icton. It was held that the provisions 
were quite unnecessary and vexatious, 
a»d as one speaker remarked, we 
should get the factories before pass- 
ing^siiQh legislation. It was decided to 
memorialize the government against 
tile passing of the bill.

J. B. Forster of Halifax was in town 
yesterday with a gold brick valued at 
$3,000, the product of 54 tons of quartz 
from the Oldÿam mine, in Which he is 
interested, efeveral Monfctonians have 
stock in Mr. F"6rtser’s mine.

The fifteen girls who undertook to 
furnish a ward in the hospital have 
been very successful, about $175 hav-

The
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sary of their wedding on Monday last 
RICHIBUC^O, April 4.—The death and received the congratulations of 

of Mrs. Clark occurred at the home their many friends, 
of her son, Géo. NÎ Clark, at Rexton, 
on Thursday evening. Mrs. Clark was

Enoch Griffin, a well known farmer 
of Canard, died at the home of Ms 

The funeral took daughter, Mrs. Henry Dickie, at Wood-94 years of agie.
place yesterday pfterndon, Rev. J. F. fvlllë on MoncMy, aged 78.
Estey conducting- the services. ett Rand Is a daughter.

Pauline, daughter of rtietoert Lennox . R.êv- A. S. Lewis of Aylesford* has 
of Rexton, was tifiocked do>fn and resigned the pastorate of the Baptist 
badly injured by a .runaway .horse on CJhupph to take a course in theology at

NeWton.

Mrs. Ever-

Friday. _ ,
Rev Mr. Lewis of Loggieville, OC- There will be a masquerade fancy 

cunie-d the pulpit of the Presbyterian dress balFat'Kentville on Easter Mon
church last evening. day evening. Music wl)l be furnished

T’ r UTT y aA,w Dy Ward’s orchestra, Halifax.
HOPEWELL HILL, ApriW3. Alber The cl,urcheg of the town presented 

District Lodge, No. 7,1. 0 0 T.. met a beaAltiful appearanoe on Ba^ter Sun- 
in quarterly ^session at Hopewell Cape day- being arttoticaiiy decorated with 
yesterday morning the foftotritjg dels- mieg aTld rose$_ Rey Geo. McMlllan 
gates b^g pre^t W. M Burns D. occupJed the pulplt of 3t. Abrew’s 
C. Г., \\. C. Keating, L. t. bteeves Prsgbyterjan Church and an elaborate

fteeVe8> He™an Z - Z programme of musjc was furnished. In 
M.^teeves. Atrs Chas Steeves, Mrs. the B tigt Church, at the morning 
Clifford Bishop Mrs W. H Mcbaugh- servlce> Щаа м%гу pieman sang “Tie 
lift, Mrs C. T Wood, Mrs. F. J. Angel ot Basted” In the evening two 
Steeves, Miss Addle Livingstone, H. H. beautiful anthems by th'e choir and a 
Stewart, D. Sec. ; Almira Robinson, selection, ‘Saved'by Grdce,” by a male 
Robt. W. starratt, Bessie Graves, M. chorua. golos were given by Miss 
P. Steeves, №s. C. R. Steeves, D. R. Agnes Johnson and Miss Jennie Eaton. 
Cl>ristoifiier, James West, Ella Currie, The students of Chlpman hall enter- 
Rev. Dr. Broavn, Jas. A. Edmonds, tained the young ladies of Acadfti Sem- 
Scott Act Inspector, H. A. Stiles, Geo. inary Jh the reception room on Satur- 
Milburn, D. Treas. ; Horace Ayer, day evening. Refreshments were serv- 
Mrs. A. B. Bray, Elmer Smith, Alice ed and a pleasant social time was en- 
Jamieson, Earl Peck, Alfred Fownes, joyed.
Capt. Christopher, Margaret Peck. Rev. Mr. SpiddeU of Gaspereaux bap- 
Fourteeri persons were Initiated into tized twelve ’young people in the Gas- 
the jDistrttit Lodge degree. The com- pereaux river on Sunday last.

**■ ST. MARTINS, April 4,—TheEaster
parishioners’ meeting of Holy* Trinity 
church was held on EStster Monday at 
2. p. m„ the rector in the chair. There 
was a large a*ttendance. The retiring 

Alexander, 23;. wardens’ report was considered satis- 
The following Officers were

ing been raised, which will thoroughly 
equip the room and leave a surplus

1 for some other work. The nfew ward 
will be named Alexandra, in honor of 
the Queen. Tîie fifteen girls tvho 
oejved and carried out the idea are: 
Winpifred Joifes, Hallle Cowie, Alice 
Lea, Bessie Enman. Miriam Chandler, 
Nellie Forbes, Georgia Boyd, Ada 
Ifantley, Mabel- Lockhart, Grace Har
ris, Mary Willett, Grace Williams, 
Cteoagle Marks, Kathleen Davidson and 
Haiti* Jones.

ST. JOSEPH, April 4.—The students 
gre epjoying one of the most spring
like days of the'season by celebrating 
a holiday in honor of the arrival to
day of the Very Rçv. George A. Dion, 
C. S': C^ provindlal; superior, in Canada 
of tile congregation 6t Holy Cross.

Lsmdry and Edwârd Gray on 
1 their fellow students deliv- 

eref addresses of wèicome to the dis
tinguished visitor in the dining hall at 
the conclusion of dinner. Father Dion 
spoke eloquently In reply in both lan
guages, the. absence of any foreign ac
cent in his English speech being par
ticularly noticeable. The principal Is 
making his annual visit to the univers
ity, where be will remain until Thurs
day. He purposes leaving on that day 
for St. John, where he will pay his re
spects to Bishop Casey.

con-
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Albert 

behalf of

mittee on the і state of the order made 
reports showing that six-lodges had re
ported and were represented at the 
meeting. Frances Willard has 70 
•members ; Lone Star, 60; Undaunted,
37; Mt. Pleasant, 35;
East Albert, 16. All had Increased in factory, 
membership since last quarter except 
East Albert* Which asks for help.
White Star at Edgett’s Landing; En
deavor, at Curryviile, and Alma, at 
Alma, .have not reported. The commit
tee recommended that steps be tajten 
to increase the membership by hold
ing publie meetings and also to fin- 
Igtj thet, circulation of petitions ^0 be 
forwarded to the manageg ofTthe Can
adian Express Co., - In regard to the' 
carrying of Uquor. A committee in 
this connection was appointed as fol
lows: Rev. Dr. Brown, J. J. Chris
topher, C. C. West, I. C. Prescott,
Rey. A. F. Brown, A. A. Quigley, Wm.
Rommell, Robt. Smith, R. P. Colpitts,
Chas. Smith, Lewis Smith, Harry 
Burns, M. P. Steeves, Moses Steeves. h 
The age limit of signers was fixed at 
16 years. A resolution of sympathy , 
was passed, to be forwarded to Mrs.
James, widow of the late Rev. S.
James, a former worker in the cause 
in this county. The committee to pre
pare a report on the best method of 
suppressing the liquor traffic was en
larged and now consists of J. A. Ed
monds, H. H. Stuart, E. E. Peck, W.
C. Keating and H. A. Stiles. A pub
lic meeting was held in the evening,
•which was addressed by H. A. Stiles,
J. A. 'Edmonds, Rev. Dr. Brown, W.
C. Keating and W. M. Burns, 
cellent reading 'was given by 
Stiles and good music was furnished 
by the choir. Next dUgrtct lodge 
meets at Hillsboro on Лесе 25th.

An unusually Interesting temper
ance meeting was held in the Sons of 
Temperance hall here Tuesday even
ing last, when Golden Rule Division,
No. 51, one of the oldest temperance 
societies in the province, celebrated its 
54th anniversary. Stirring addresses 
were made by M. M. Tingley, D. G.
W. P. ; H. H. Stuart, D. G. C. T. of the 
Good Templars; Robert Newcomb, a 1 
charter member; G. W. Newcomb and

'
I

elected:
Churchwardens 

Milfêh jr., J. B.
Vestrymen—Michael R. Daley, R.

(re-elected)—Cudlip 
Hodsmyth.I m

5 .PARRSBORO, N. S., April 5.—Several 
of the Parrgboro young people 
are attending college are home for the 
Easter holidays. Among them are V. 
B. Fullerton, W. Davidson and Carrol 
McAleese of Mount Allison, Miss Fau- 
lein Price of Acadia and Thcfmas Day 
of the Collegiate School, Windsor.

The river is now: entirely clear of Ice, 
the last of it having broken up on FYi- 
dajrilast.

Str. Hilda, Chambers, arrived from 
Halifax on Sunday and is loading coal 
for Calais.

The tern sch. Livonia arrived at 
Port Greville yesterday from St. John 
with a general, cargo. Provisions and 
feed were getting very scare in Port 
Grevllle and Fox River before this 
welcome arrival.

The annual parish meeting of St. 
George's corporation was held last 
evening. The following officers were 
elected: Church wardens: George H. 
Boyer, T. C. Choisnet ; vestrymen : 
Capt. N. C. Nerdby, Joseph Cutten, 
Elihu Woodworth, W. J. Hunt, H..W. 
Stewart, Albert Roberts, W. K. Gil
bert, Capt. Thos. Salter, George Up- 
ham, Horace Leadley, Robert Aikman, 
F. W. Clarke; Relegates to provincial 
synod: Robert; ^ilrtnan, Capt. Nordby; 
alternates: Judge Townshend, B. F, 
Pearson.

The ladieg of-Sh James’ Presbyterian 
church кебі A. very successful Easter 
social and flttufy sale last evening in 
Smith’s Н<11.
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HOPEWELL HILL, April 4,—The 
Easter eertSee oomjuoted by the Rev. 
Mian W. XrnInkers In St. John’s church 

;lMt pveni$ig was one of mere than or- 
dMary inboreep agid attractiveness, and 
was' attendedv-by an”unusually large

mi m
4)
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ST. JOHN‘jr

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
4e992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.
RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY - FREE
і

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE
wFREE^I

SEND МГО ИОН Just yi>ur namq 
and addreee plainiy written and we win 
Stall you postpaid, 3 doz. large beautiful 

, packages of fresh Sweet Pea Seeds to sell 
і at 10c. each. (A certificate worth too. 
I free to each purchaser.) Every pa- ka/w 

' andsomety decorated In 12 co on &Г<|
— - een - contains 61 of the rarest, prettiest andIt ■ Plavs 1er 5S№ntî£i^eJMlbtoi
■ W ■ 1W W W calces. When sold, return the money

and we will immediately send you this real
■ A urn ’Columbia Grapnophone exactly as illus-
I 4а I 4P trat^l. with spring motor, large metal

И I ■ ampOfying horn ; all handsomely eu-
■ w ■ ameOed, gold trimmed and nickel rlatcf

ish

gravel has been arranged for to be used

THEOLOGICAL
EXAMINATIONS

during the ensuing year.
During the season, say from September to 

May inclusive, new lots are taken, and the 
desire to have them sodded, which 

satisfactorily done until the
owners
cannot be
month of June following, and when the dry 

It did last year, delays takeseason occurs, as 
vplace and lot owners complain.». Last year 
the sods had to be renewed in many instances

It is diffi-
♦ ♦ :

on account of the dry weather, 
cult some seasons to procure soda without 
going some three to nine mites for them.

The care of lots, annual and perpetual, was 
performed in a systematic way and every ef
fort made to keep them in good order, a 
record being made daily of the work per
formed, and upon reference, day and date 

be given when lots are cared for. Many 
never go to the expense of renew-

For Candidates for Min- 
istry of the Method

ist Churchowners
Ing the surface of their lots with new soil or 
fertilizer, simply arranging for the cutting 
of the grass; in a few years the lot be
comes impoverished and cannot be made to 
look well, and complaints are then, made Will Commence On Tuesday of Next 

Week—Some of the Condition#
To Be Observed.

that the lot is not looked after.
In regard to the lots under perpetual care 

the owners are required to put them in 
good condition at the first when making the 
contract, and thereafter when the lot re
quires it, the company is bound to apply 
new fertilizer and keep it in good order, so 
that lots under perpetual care may in some 
instances look better than those only under 

It is admitted that lots may
,-i

annual care, 
be overlooked sometimes, but the company

The literary and theological exam- 
William Inations of candidates and probation-

desires the matter to be reported at once 
at the company’s office, 
street, so that the matter can be remedied. . ers for the ministry of the Methodist

church, In connection With the confer- 
ence of New Brunswick and Prince

Prince

H. D. McLEOD, President.

The lot holders then proceeded to Edward Island, will be held in Char- 
elect the board of directors for the lotteown, Fredericton and Sackville. 
ensuing year. The ballot resulted as beginning on Tuesday, April the 12th. 
follows: H. D. McLeod, R. Thompson, These examinations, which are ccn- 
J. R. Stone, D. J. McLaughlin, Dr. : ducted by the board of examiners 
Sheffield, Capt. P. Melntyre, S. S. Hall, connected with the conference, cover 
J. S. Gilbert, C. T. Kinnear, J. H. Me- Greek Testament, theology, church 

James Christie, Peter history, Christian didactics, etc. Ev
ery person offering bimself as a can
didate for the ministry must present 
a certificate of matriculation fit soma 
Canadian or British university, or a 
certificate of having passed in an equi
valent course. He must then pass be
fore the board of examiners a theo
logical examination in Wesley’s ser
mons, etc. If the conference should 
consider the report Of the board of 
examiners satisfactory, the Candidate 
is received and placed on probatlqp 
for five years. During three of these 
years he is stationed on a circuit, and 
at the close of each year he has to 
appear before the board of examiners 
to pass an examination in a course of 
study laid down in the discipline of 
the church and covering further and 
more advanced study in such subjects 
as those specified above. At the end 
of three years he is sent t’o college, 
where, for two or three years longer, 
he pursues a course of study covering 
some of the subjects before named 
and supplemented by Hebrew or his
torical theology, homiletics, system
atic theology, metaphysics, etc. Hav
ing satisfied the examiners at college, 
he is entitled, at the end of the fifth 
year of probation, to seek ordination. 
The conference then proceeds at its 
next ensuing session to examine him 
further in theology and scriptural 
knowledge, and, If satisfied, it pro
vides for his ordination.

Avtty, Dr. 
Campbell.

RUN OVER IN I. C. R. TARD.

Well Known Stevedore Knocked Down 
and Run Oyer by Shunting En

gine Tuesday Morning.

Barnard Callaghan, a stevedore, who 
resides at 74 Moore street, was knock
ed down In the I. C. R. yard Tuesday 
morning by engine No. 55, which at the 
time was on its way to the round 
house after bringing in

Before the unfortunate man
the Sussex

train.
could recover himself the tender had 

his right foot, crushing it outrun over
of all shape.

The accident occurred about ten min
utes after nine o’clock, 
ney of engine 55 was just opening his 
throttle to back down to the round 
house, his train having been previous
ly drawn away by a shunter. At that 
Very moment Barnard Callaghan, who 
was crossing the track from the dir
ection of the freight sheds, stepped in 
front of the tender. The engine had 
probably not moved a half dozen feet, 
but the force was sufficient. to knock 
Mr. Callaghan off his feet. Fortunate
ly he had placed only one foot across 
the track, or otherwise he may have 
met with greater injury. The wheel of 
the tender passed over his right foot, 
tearing the boot completely off.

Yardmen who were standing near | 
hastened to the assistance of the injur
ed man, who remained perfectly con
scious. He was carried to the conduc
tors’ shanty and Dr. Thos. D. Walker 
was telephoned for. He was later sent 
to the hospital in the ambulance. The 
foot will probably have to be amputa
ted.

Driver Whit-

ROURKE-CAMPBELL.
At the Mission church of St. John 

і he Baptist, at three o’clock Tuesday 
atfernoon, Miss Elisabeth Hurd Camp
bell was united in marriage to James 
Ernest Rourke, the ceremony being 
performed by the priest in charge, 
Rev. P. Owen Jones. The choir was 
in attendance, George Collinson pre
siding at the organ.

There were no invited guests, but 
the edifice was thronged by the many 
friends of the popular young couple.

Miss Campbell, who wore a white 
crepelle suit with a white picture hat 
trimmed with white roses, was given 
away by her father, George Campbell.

! Mss Gladys Campbell, sister of the
was

Mr. Callaghan is unmarried and sixty 
years of age. He is an uncle of “Sen
ior” and “Junior” Bowden, the well 
known newspaper men of New York 
city. His injury is very serious, con
sidering his age.

Mr. Callaghan's condition was re
ported Tuesday night to be favorable.

A MONSTER BEAR.

Killed on the Mlllstream by Francis bride, acted as bridesmaid, and
Dubee Last Week. dressed in blue slk muslin, with a

_____  blue hat and black plume. She car-
The carcass of a monster bear arrived ried a pink bouquet. The groom w :s 

yesterday from Mill- supported by Frank A. Kinnear. Mr.
Rourke was in the Savings Bank de

trails and hide, weighs exactly 262 partment of St. John until a little 
pounds. The captor of this splendid over a year ago, when he obtained an 
piece of bear meat is Francis Dubee, of appointment in the finance department 
Millstream. The carcass was no sooner at Ottawa- 
displayed in the market this morning 
than it was quickly bought up. 
hide of the beast makes an exceptional 
piece of fur, measuring sixty-four and the five o’clock train for Fredericton,

a large number of friends being pre- 
The bear was shot last Tuesday by sent to see them off, and after a short 

Mr. Dubee in its den near Millstream. wedding tour they will visit the rela- 
The first shot went through its brain tives of the bridegroom at Moncton, 
and ended its earthly career. The bear Mr. and Mrs. Rourke will reside in 
when shot weighed over 390 pounds. Ottawa.
Clerk Dunham of the market regards it 
as the finest specimen of bear shown in 
the market for years. It із the first 
bear meat of the season.

at the market 
stream. The carcass itself without en-

The bride’s travelling suit is of blue 
The canvas cloth with hat to match.

The newly-married couple left by

a half feet.

GIRL BADLY BURNED.
HALIFAX, April 5.—Naomi Jackson, 

a fourteen-year-old girl at the St. Paul 
alms house, was badly burned this 
evening. Some way or other she got 
down into the furnace room and her 
clothes caught fire. Her screams made 

j known her danger, and she was saved 
I from possible death.

CASVOUIA.
Kind Yia Have Always BougtitBeer»the 

Вірніше
ef

congregation. Special music was pro
vided consisting of the special psalms, 
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmittls, C. Sim
per In F; the anthem, Praise Ye the 
Father, by Gounod; and processional, 
Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken. 
Mr. Elvin_ also gave a solo that was 
very nicely rendered. Miss Celia I. F. 
Peck presided at the organ.

The body of Wm. Daley, who 
killed at Moncton on Saturday, was 
brought to his home at Riverside yes
terday, and was Interred today in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery at New Ire
land. The deceased young man, who 
was about 30 yeara of age, was a son 
of John Daley of Riverside, and was 
well liked by all. He wis tin his way 
home from Halifax to spend Easter 
with his famijy. He leaves father and 
mother, two sisters and three broth
ers, one of the latter being Chas. Daley, 
the well known marble worker of Al
bert.

MILLTOWN, April 4.—Rev. G. W. 
Fisher, pastor of the Methodist church, 
preached a very able Easter sermon 
at his church Sunday morning. In 
the afternoon the children of the Mis
sion Band rendered a creditable and 
Interesting programme. The last ser
mon In the church as it now stands 
was preached by Rev. Jabez Rice in 
the evening. Rev. G. W. Fisher gave 
the history of the church and W. S. 
Robinson told his personal recollections 
of the edifice and its pastors for the 
past 60 years. The programme of music 
was very well rendered.

The basket ball tournament held at 
Calais Wednesday was witnessed by 
several hundred spectators. The Calais 
girls and Machias girls played a very 
lively game and resulted In a victory 
for the Calais team, 10 to 8.

The score of 37 to 6 was the result of 
the game between the C. H. S. boys 
and the Jonesboro beys. The game in 
the evening between Mllltown and 
Princeton was a victory for Milltown, 
score 26 to 13.

The fire department was called out 
Sunday morning to the Libbey house 
on Elm street. The house was terribly 
gutted and was uninsured. The origin 
of the fire must have been incendiary; 
as the house has been unoccupied for a- 
long period. A family were to have 
moved.into it today.

McADAM JUNCTION, April 4,—The 
Easter meeting of the congregation of 
St. George’s church was held this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The Rev. J. M. 
Gladstone acted as chairman. The ac
counts showed that the finances were 
In a good condition. The debt has been 
reduced by nearly $109 and all current 
accounts settled to date. A balance 
of about fortyriive dollars Is on hand.,.

April 5.—The Brotherhood of I. A. of 
M. of Granite Lodge, No. 115, held a 
social dance last night. E. LeFlamme 
was elected général manager. He was 
ably assisted by a good working com
mittee. The refreshment counter was 
in charge of Geo. Humphrey and Ed
mund Craig, and music was furnished 
by the orchestra. A large crowd as
sembled and thoroughly enjoyed the 
programme. A special feature of the 
evening was some step dancing done 
during the intermission by David D. 
Dickinson in costume.

James Holley of St. John was in 
McAdam yesterday visiting his bro
ther-in-law, D. Tapley, Who is very

was

ill.
R. Ward of West St. John is home 

on a short visit to his parents.
The war of the "axe'’ is on. In 

other words, the assessors have posted 
lists of those liablè to be taxed.

MAUGERVILLE, April 3,—Sunbury 
division, No. 385, will be officered the 
ensuing term as follows: A. L. Tread
well, W. P. ; Miss Josephine Brown, W. 
A.: Miss Alice McKenzie, R. S.; Ed
ward L. Cox, A. R. S. ; A. D. Dyke- 
man, treas. ; Miss Violet Banks. F. S. ; 
Frank Brown, eon.; JMiss Mabel Smith, 
A. c'. : A. A. Treadwell, chap. ; Cecil 
Ladds, I, S. : Ernest Camp, O. S. ; Miss 
Annie Hassling, Y. P. W. ; Miss Mary 
Dykeman, organist; Walter Raymond, 
P. W. P.

Mrs. C. T. Clowes has recently im
ported from M. Richardson & Son, 
Riverside stock fariq, Caledonia, Ont., 
a handsome Holstein -Friesian bull.

Hon. W. D. Pèrley, who made a call 
upon a fe’A” of his many friends here, 
and Mrs. jPerley, who was the guest 
of Mrs. H. B. Mitchell, Lincoln, for a 
few days, left by train Saturday morn
ing and will return to Ottawa about 
the middle of the week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sidney of Amity, Me., and two 
children are visiting relatives here. 
Miss Annie Harding has taken a 
school at Little River. Miss Hattie 
Brown Is spending her Easter days 
home.

E. L. Cox has gone to Chatham to 
visit his brother, Dr. Philip Cox.

ST. MARY’S, April 5,—Wallace 
Charters of Fredericton has rented 
James Raymond’s farm in Upper Mau- 
gerville and will take possession the 
first of May. At present Mrs. Gedney 
of Àoulton, Maine, is the guest of Mr. 
Raymond.

Amard Miles has had a good offer 
for his property, and some anticipate 
his removal to the Pacific coast.

BURNS MEMORIAL.

Highland Society of Miratnichi Gives 
Five Hundred Dollars.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., April 5.—High
land Society of Miramichi this after
noon voted from its funds five hundred 
Collars as the society’s contribution to 
the proposed New Brunswick Burns 
memorial at Fredericton, and appoint
ed the following committee to co-op- 
prate with Fredericton and St. John 
St. Andrew’s societies in securing the 
amount required to complete the pro
ject: W. A. Park, president ; E. A. 
McCurdy, W. S. Moore, of Newcastle; 
W*i- Wilson, John McDonald, J. D. B. 
F. McKenzie, Chatham ; Ernest Hutch
inson, Douglastown ; J. C. Miller, Mill- 
erton, and Robert E. Loggle, Loggie- 
ville. This action was taken at a spec
ial meeting of the society at which a 
delegation composed of President O. S. 
Crocket and L. W. Johnston of Fred
ericton society was heard.

OPPOSE THE FACTORY ACT.

FREDERICTON, April 5,—A strong 
delegation from Northumberland Co. 
composed of Hon. J. P. Burchill, E. 
Hutchinson, Hen. Allan Ritchie, J. C. 
Miller, W. K. Munroe, O. G. Anderson 
and Hubert Sinclair arrived here to
day to oppose the passage of the fac
tory bill. They claim it will operate 
harshly against the saw mill and man- 

rtifacturing interests and represent the 
!,'North Shore as being up in arms 
against it. - -
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